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A VICTORY WON !

Te Way to Celltbe, Coed XHlng
TJiejnail for geveral dayshaabrought

orders and requests for copies of CoL
Mcllae's speechypublishe as a supple-
ment to both the-dail- y and weekly edi-
tions of The Observer, which cannot
be supplied, as the edition is exhausted.
As this paper always publishes thecream of current events, we would ad-
vise all such parties to subscribe for

.., .hn the mnnlns of oa&sen

Determined to increase my sales, I propose to save, 25 per cent to every one who wants to buy a pair of Shoes or Boots

A FULL STOCK OF THE BEST GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND ;

And Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Respectfully,

J. MOER, fl

P. & I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends that I am now staying' with Mr. Moyer, and feel satisfied' that
with an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
Nov.2,1879. J. Ma ALEXANDER.
Democrat and Home copy.

mm MEWS 'FOR IK MMC
LARGE ARRIVAL OF

DDre Soodf Casbmeres, Cloaks, Sepliyr Shawls,
CARPETS AND BLANKETS.

Also a full assortment of Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

We have made our purchases this season to great advantage, and we will guarantee to sell all of the above goods, to-
gether with a great many not enumerated, lower than any house this side of New York ; we except nobody.

H. MORRIS & BROS

CALL FOR THE IMPROVED PEARL SHIRTS, ONLY $1.00.

STRANGERS VISITING THE CITY WILL FIND AT

ELIAS & COHEN'S

port. The police had hoped, and still
think it likely, that by means of thecapture of Jones alias Scott; some clue
may toe obtained to the other burglaries
committed in the city recently. They,
however, decided to release the two ne-
groes arrested as accomplices of Scott,
and this was done yesterday. The gold
watch found among Scott's things "be-

longs, it is thought, to a gentleman
named Green, in Chester, and the mar-
shal has written him to come up and
prove property. He will doubtless be
kble to furnish additional proof against
Scott, whose fiefd s'alrl3tfy ifi lrarfai-ne- nt

da"hger.

Committed for Infanticide
George Galloway and wife, colored,

were arrested yesterday and committed
to jail on the charge of infanticide.
The facts, as thus for revealed, show
that a most brutal crime was commit-
ted. The accused live at Montieth's
mill, aoout nine miles from the city, in
Mallard Creek townshipta.i.When first
accused of the crime they both stoutly
denied it denied tjhajlf)ahy had been
born, but with the accumulation of evi-
dence against them, the woman con-
fessed that she'tfefcr had a child and that
shortly after its birth, her husband, but
not the cbHd'&tfftther. had taken it from
the house, was gone long enough to have
waiiccgwo nunarea yards and back,
and she never saw the child afterwards.
It is believed that another party is im-
plicated.

man and Team in a Cut,
Last evening a, countryman, named

Cherry, liyrhgbpul t in4 miles siuth of
the city, left here for his home, driving

spike team of three mules. The heavy
rain which commenced just after dark
caught him near" the residence of S. H.
Hilton, Esq., three miles from town.
The darkness was of a Plutonian char-
acter, and before the man knew it his
mules had gotten off the road, and, man,
mules and wagon tumbled headlong
into a cut of theGharlotte, Oulumbia &
Augusta lailroad, fifteen tf twenty
feet deep. All lia'ridswere covered
with mud, and in tli& racket two of the
mules got away. Mr. .Cherry held on
to one of the number, pulled the wagon
off the railroad track 'and 1'ode back to
town 011 the animal whiehihfehadsaved
out of the wreck. He waycorered with
mud'and told liijg story:, vfith. a bang
made out of native Carolina clay.

' (ino.'H... . ii.,:it- :

North Carollua Criminal iget.' J

' " ' , '' v !j The News 8tat tht" F. II; Busbee
Esq., of the Italejh Jbaiv has. in course
of preparation a digest of the criminal
law of Xoi tli Carolina. ; The first pages
are already in' press! and the ' vbrarue,
which will be one of about 500 pages,
and sold at S4.50, will.be issued about
thevfirst of- - Jvnuarf . ThefZVfw? can
confidently Statefthat "it wit prote

professlop, adof great pen!! $0 sach justf;et ef tJhe

leace as Tate "to post themselves Upon
the criminal law." The same paper
says further:

"It will contain a digest of every de-
cision upon criminal law made by the
Supreme Court of the State, including
the 81 N. C just published, and a com-
pilation of all the public criminal
statutes. Battle's Revisal has been
amended to so considerable an extent,
and there have been .so many statutes,
creating additional offexices,. that? it is
now necessary to examine a half dozen
volumes of the acts before one can be
certain about the tenus of any statute.
The criminal digest has been very care-
fully prepared with numerous headings
and subdivisions containing all the de-

cisions found in 1, 2 and 4 JJattle's Di
gest, 5 (Bailey s) Digest and 80 and 81
N. c, and the statutes have been accu--

tely compiled."

"Unknown" at (he Opera Houtte.
As announced by advertisement this

morning, Mr. John A. Stevens with a
good support, will present next Thurs-
day night at the .opera'honsei the play
"Unknown." The compdny"have been
traveling through the South, and have
met wth; a jdeafree qf Juecess wjhveh
must have beenTgratffymg'tD Mr: Stev-
ens, who is not only the author but ap-
pears in the title role. Of the play it-

self the Detroit Free Press makes this

'the main ! inciJenoWVhien'tfrj k
tercst of this play depends was found
by the author in hekspaper para-jriap- h

recounting" how a man lost his
reason from1 ti Wound' in 'the head.
With this for his basis, Mr. Stevens has
wrought ut a play of gen aiue interest
and very effective dramatic situations.
;Portions of it suggest" bid acquaint-
ances, but not so strongly as to war-
rant a more serious charge than the
use of certain materials which belong.
to air - dramatists,' nd" ' which even
Shakespeare .emjoyed. Oue ;CHtches ,

glimpses of 'Romeo and Juliet,' 'Lear.'
Man o' Airlie.' 'Flowers of the Forest,'
and perhaps one or two other plays, but

qualities which it possesses in an un-
usual degreei and,, they are the j very
qualities that will make it popular
not 'base, common and popular 'ih
Ancient Pistol's sense, but in high
favor with amajorityf theatre-goer- s.

It has nine good characters, at hast six
of Which, inCltf ding the herd, are of
about equal prominence, and equally
important to the story, . In a purely
dramatic view, toerjfef ofrg, Unknown' is
a play of undeniable merit."

A Conductor' Narrow Escape.
"Dav before vesterdav eveninff. a short

time af$r darVaiiA jiit teethe tffcinft

rrntA criiihor tfrrim Tlhal-lnftf- l ihit 2itAflS4 I

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

IN THE MARKET. OUR STOCK OF

CUSTOHADE CLOTHING

CASSIMERE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Is unsurpassed. We have als the Rubber Overcoats for Gentlemen and Ladies.

Have just received our second stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS,
Very handsome, and at prices to suit everybody.

Also a new lot of Black anfl Colored Cashmeres, Alpacas and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
and House-Furnishi- ng Goods ; California Blankets, Carpets, &c.

REMEMBER THE LARGEST, THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CHARLOTTE

The follSS from Cl0tte.;P, fllJW
per trataMgugtra time): nitxittw :.
road (

mflHMOHD umtlJL
. from Richmond and Goldsboro, 12.80 a. m.

iSves from Richmond. Sj...... I

Leaves for SOP-m- .

ATUlMT A CHABIOTTS AIB-LO- T.

Arrives from tfc.nta '. .. X..,..
Lea?e for itlaai m
Arrives from Atlanta, p.

Leaves for Atlanta, 11111,111

7' GBARLOTTB. COOJlCBtUL 4'fOetWTA.

Arrives from Aaguita,.......-?m.vv- . ASSf; S1

Leaves for Columbia, P-- m;
CABOUHA aMTKAL.

WUmJngton,. ........... . ;.20a.m.
teavesfor Wilmington.- -. 8.25 p. m.

Arrive from Shelby,. . ... ... v , : . 6.05 P. m.

Leaves for Shelby,. ? '8.40 a.m.
AjTLAllTIC, iEMUWSM OHia

Arrives from StatesvfUe,.,i..v;;.ik... ASO
Leaves for Statesville.. . 4.00 P--

THK 0BCKCHE8 TO-DA-T.

young uwra'CBBBmM'AssoctAtiM ha"-j--
Devotional exercises this afternoon at 5.45 o

hev. Theo. Whitfield, D. D.

Servtiftnffmwntog sAl o'clock by Rev. n

Hunter.

morning at 1 1.andr in jthe. evening at7 VIpelf
by Rev. Dr. A. W. HUlcf, pas ton Sunday echoal In,
lilt? (UiCIUWU 1 V V1UVJM

St. Mark's LothxRUT Chuboh. Services In the
morning at 11 o'clock aad. tn-- the --eventer at 7
o'clock by Bev. E. A. WlrjganL.'pastofcv Strangers
respectfully Invited. Sunday school In the after-
noon

aat 3 o'clock-- -, vU' fc
St. Pktkb's OB.) Chtjbch. Services In thff raotn-In- g

at 11 o'clock and the evening at 4i o'clock bf
Kev. Luclen Holmes. J&mday school in the after!
noon at 8 o'clock, ; ' . A f

SECOND PbESBTTEBUN CHURCH. ServiOBS-l- n
the' morning, at 11 o'clock by Bev. E. H. Harding.
D. D., and a union meeting tn the evening at 7vi
o'clock. Sunday- - school In the afternoon.at 4
o'clock. ;..

Calvabt Mission Cbubch. Services In the mom
Ing at 11 o'clock: and in the evening at 7Vs
o'clock. Sunday schopi . tn the morning at
o'clock and class-meeti- tn the afternoon at 2Vs
o'clock. : - ' s ;

Graham Stbxrt (Colored) Method ir.E. )
Church. Services In the morning at 11 o'clock
and In the evening at 8 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. L. B. Gibson. Sunday school In the morning
at 9 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock,

Tbtoh Stbxkt Methodist OL) Cotbch. Ser-
vices In the morning at 11 o'clock and in. the
enenlngat7fe o'clock by the Bev. A. ABoshamer,'
pastor. Sunday school In the afternoon at 81$
o'clock precisely, opening and closing with song
practice. Prayer meeting every Wednesday evenng
8 o'clock.

St. Peter's (Catholic) Church. Services In
the morning at lOVi o'clock and vespers In the af-
ternoon at 3Va o'clock, by Bev. L. P. O'Connell.
Catechism In the morning at VVt o'clock.

INDICATIONS.
fff'i

War Department, )

Office Chief SioifAX )fficbb,' f-- j

Washington,' Nov.' l5,'7 30 p. m. ) ' '

For the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, slightly cooler, partly cloudy
weather, southwest to northwest winds,
slowly rising barometer, and in eastern
portion areas of rain.

Iyea.I Report fr Vesterdy.
7A.M.2P.M.9P.M

Barometer 20.872 29.753 29811
Thermometer 65 74 68
Relative Humidity,. 84 68 95
Wind Direction,. 8. ;a S. W." TetoolTJ.w 11 41 i .4.
Weather, Cloudy. Cloudy. Cloud

Highest temperature 76 deg.; lowest 63.

Index to NeiAjirtlf emettts.

K D. Latta & Bro- -A tlcCSry Wbii' '
Opera House, Nov. 19.
Attention. H. N. B.
J. Sprinas Davidson Win1
C. If. Harrison Ctt Sases
Richard Moore New Store.
T. L. Selgle & Co Press Goods,

IIO.TIE PENCI LINGS.

Don't black your boot3 to-da-y.

Thanksgiving day is a week from
next Thursday.

The Thorne Comedy 'Company has
been playing this week in Monroe.

Thinkhowmhch walkirig a tebBphoiie
will save and then subscribe.

A splendid rain at last, and a prospect
for a continuance of it for some time.

The Hornets Nest Riflemen hold an
important business meeting Monday
night.

The streets were all life and stir yes-
terday, notwithstanding tfyetornadp of
dust. " . j' , ....

The fair ball at Wadesbofd cbmes off
next Thursday night, .The Italian band
will go down from Charlotte.

Cotton receipts for the week ending
last night were 2,142 bales, against 1,316
for the week before, fair week.

It is stated as an actual fact that the
elm trees which have jusfcbeen stripped
of their leaves have begun to bud again.

A concert will be given at an early
lay by the pupils of the TJharlotte In-
stitute for the benefit of the Hood chil-
dren.

The development of a scandle be-
fore one of the magistrates attracted p
large crowd to the; jfouttt)Haftsefjwtfct
day.

Buyers and sellers were again upset
yesterday by the violent and apparently
causeless fluctuations of the cotton
market.

The Adventists probably selected this
as the timA whejrythe World should end
because everything' seems to. be. turning
to dust.

Thft indications now ai thai Pi
a sensationalist. I)ecli iinJibe lutieE
often'resort to'suicldal 1 3asntes ft ro E

vive he old intereiintl smjjihi

41 f
At the Wadesboro fair this week

Wittkowsky & Baruch will make an
exhibit of farleooysSmflarj to the
one made'here, under charge of Mrs.
ilarmann.

It is Charles Lamb who speaks of the
"measured malice' oFmtisi4 He had
uoubtless hear4 nw: aBS band prac-
ticing just across the way, as this scribe
does nightly.' w 3 i 1

taxes, has decided to remain in his of-
fice this week and let them come to seer
him. See his advertisement,, ,

Andnowitissaid.thatTicehas pre-
dicted that thetell be no snow this win7
ter, by which siga-peopl- e are forewarn.'
ed to buy snow ahoy elf rand supply
themselves with-SnW-w ftiofes.

Xheweek of prayer of the Xpnnj
Mien's Christian Asatftflsttion closed lasti
evening. ,The .meetings have peen
pretty well: atterjdfedand.ttave resiilttq
in an increased interest in the associa-
tion's work. - " Mi.s. fixi ke,

Nineteen cotton wagons containing
sixty bales of cottoniwerfejcoiinted from
a window of The Observer office yes-
terday, and College "street is invisible
"urn mis point. : iiU; w).Jc4-K- l4n UirMlvR

The case affainhJ?ffifeihmond &

II
When a aobleldetdi performed, treat battle

fought, an laportaot msaemblr ooavened, thence-
forth the plaesot their oeomnaea become fa-
mous. The same result follow whenever a gnat
enterprise is originated or carried on. This holds
true in commercial experiences; certain portions
of a city become known as the centre of Important
.enterprises. The history of onr house Is a practi-
cal nlnstratkm of this fact, for, who doea not

upcra House mock
Is the best place in the city to purchase Clothing
and General Furnishing wear? And this Is be-
cause we have made it so to all by offering greater
Inducements than any other house.

Since we have occupied the above premises our
business has grown Immensely, attributable to our
entirely new productions tn almost unlimited va-
riety, the careful taste displayed In selections, the
faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages
of

LOWER PRICES,
through the magnitude ef our business, establishes
us permanently at the head of our profession and
characterizes the "Opera House Block" beyond ri-
val the

GREAT CENTRE

FOR CLOTHING.
Si. T. LATTA BBO.

OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT OVLY.

WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 19.

The eminent Actor and Author.

Mr. JOHN A. STEVENS,
In his own Romantic Idyl, entitled

UNKNOWN,
Suppo ted by the Charming Yo in r Artiste,

MISS

LOTTIE-CHURC- H,

And a superb Dramatic Company.

NOTE Special Scenery and Stage appointments
carried expressly to produce the lomance In the
most effective manner.

Mr. Stevens' Southern Tour has been the most
successful known to the South for years.

Prices of admission 50 and 75c; reserved seats
$1. Box sheet open at MoSmlth Music House.

Nov. l-- 3t.

NEWSTORE.

TIN 1 HARDWARE.
Have just received a splended stock of Heating

and Cooking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
COTTON KING,

ELMO, PALMETTO,
And the Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Stove, Sheet

Iron, Tin Plate, Zinc, Bolder, Wire and Tin-Wa- re

of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done charg-
es moderate.

RICHARD MOORE,
Next door to WlttkowMty & Baruch,

Charlotte, N. C.
Nov. 16-d- 6t

THIRD STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS.

We very large and handsome stock of
Fancy andStople Dress Goods, which we will sell
at extremely low prices.

Ladles', Gents' and Children's Hosiery in end-
less variety. Dalmons, Cloaks, Repellants, Flan-
nels and House-Furnishi- Goods.

We ask special attention to our large stock of
kid Gloves, In all colors, from two to six buttons.

A new arrival of

GENTS' AND LADIES'

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR.
The best-assortm- of Dress Buttons to be

found in the State. Our stock of Dress Trimming
in Brocaded and Plain bflksjtdped and Plain
Satins, Brocaded and Striped Velveteens, black
and colored Silk Worsted Fringes, is the most va-
ried to be found in the State.

A full line of Carpets and Oil Cloths. Our stock
of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, and Ready-Mad- e

Clothing Is complete, and at prices that will
he to your advantage to bur from us.

Trunks and Valises.
Orders promptly filled.

T. L. SEK1LE CO.,
Tryon Street

Nov. 16.

THE iViUSIC HOUSE
IK ITS

NEW QUARTERS.
And prepared for business.

The best selection of

MUSIC BOOKS
Ever brought to this market will soon be here, and
so will the holidays, but the Book will be here Qrst
Come to the

McSmith Music House

Next week and look through our Music stock. It
has been doubled and well selected. We have mu-
sical Instruments you have never- - seen. Our sup-
ply of

PIANOS 1 ORGANS
IS inexhaustible, and from the best factories in
existence. We say this without reserve. A look
at our stock will convince all that we are no little
sub-age- nt 'Us a Krst class music depot

H. McSMITH.
Nov. 15.

A Genuine Duchess

IN, CHARLOTTE.

If you hare nfer tried the deliclou s; Duchess

Pear, hy ail means call at PERRY'S and get some

He2sTriiarira
,BananM, CadleB aeUkw luiiAes'. ' ';- -

The last of the Bananas and! Oranges, 2 for 5cM

will be closed out to-da- y. BhsoKeri win do well to

try the new 5c. Cigar 6 far 25c. All who try It

say it is splendid.' '

;t iL x. ! Nov. 16,
1:1, '!':---.

JUST RECJEiyED,
: NORTHERIt APPLES,
v. :.,- -! .) AND NEW CROP

FRENCH PRUNES,
Iilr1ul ahiul Bnlmnn fakrAl kdA TlAninMXVAKW lUMV, wwumwu, W

s Plekle loose and Hr Bottles, j

I .r'.:-- ; ,ft .V'O ..j HOWELL.

New Orleans Molasses at1 yHOICE NEW CROP
'Jil lUi .it. .A I'n H. A AuUUIUIiret '

, w

J$
for !M

Store.

all! r : ftI
Charlotte Cotton Market.

Producers certainly have no ground
for complaint of the Charlotte cotton
market during the past week. They
and the people in some of our neighbor-
ing towns, who have been in the habit
of saying that Charlotte, doesn't always
pay the besniiceVare asked to ob-
serve this: A comparison of the tele-
graphic market reports, published daily,
withjthose of f the locaL marked whichappears in the same coluinn,;sh)ws that ';

on Friday higher prices were paid here
than in Noifolk or Galveston (sea-
port cities,) or Augusta, and for mid-
dling our market was only below
New Orleans. On Thursday it was the
same as Wilmington, above Augusta
and less than lower than two other
markets reported. When found make
a note, o it.f ) - j O?

The Telephone Exchange Shall the
City Adopt It?
Col. Tompkins, the agent of the Bell

Telephone company, will appear before
the board of.aldermen, at their regular
meeting tpiooctftw (, afternoon, . and
present the question of the city sub-
scribing to the establishment of the
telephone exchange for the use of the
fire and police departments. Thus the
question of establishing or rejecting
the telephone in Charlotte will be
brought to a direct issue. If it is used
in these departments, it will as a natur-
al consequence i he j taken; by many
private individuals; if It is
not, we greatly fear that Charlotte will
allow herself to fall behind all other
cities of her pretensions and to lose a
good and iiseful-thing- . True, it will
necessitate" sdrrfe changes, ; as for in-
stance the establishment of a police
headquarters, but this is the very thing
we need. -- There surely ought to be
one place in the city where a policeman
can always be found. At present there
is no such place, and nine times out
tif ten when an officer is wanted, the
entire force- is in other parts of the
city. It was an accident that a police-
man was in two squares of Col. Gates's
house when he called for i.elp in his
desperate struggle witli the burglar.
Had there been a telephonic connec-
tion with a police headquarters, an
officer could , have' feen summoned as
soon as it was discovered that an at-

tempt was being made to enter the
dwelling.: The samje advantage exists
as to the fire alarm. But we presume
there is no need of arguing the ques-
tion, and that the board will not hesi-
tate to give its support to the move-
ment.,. It has been tried elsewhere and
found eminently useful. ' ; 1

Church Notes.
The First Presbyterians will worship

to-d- ay in a finished church building.
The dedication of the new Methodist

church called Union church, on the
Bringle Ferry road, fie miles from
Salisbury, ? is tai. take place on the first
Sunday InLDeodnbexjiexi ? ? !gevjtl. Hjlcfriffithf this iity, '

preached the opening sermon at the
late Baptist State convention at Ox-
ford, and reporters and correspondents
all speak in nigh terms of the effort.

Rev. J. R. Jones, pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Hickory, was married
last week to Miss M. D. Chamblee, of
Wake county.

Rev. Donald McQuen, a native of
this State and ; a recent . graduate of
Davidson Collesre. was latelv install
ed pastor Of the Presbyterian church!
af TWniofroTrnio fla - -

It is stated that Rev. Daniel McPher- -
son and wife, Quakers, who have been
conducting meetings in Smithville,
Wilmington and other points in that
section of the State, and who are now
about to close a meeting at Rocking
ham, will come to" Charlotte this week.
Mr. McPherson is a most successful
and zealous preacher, and aided by his
.wife, has been the means of bringing a

aijge. ,number; xf persons into the
Church during a three years' labor in
North Carolina, ;

'

Tji&;aurth,quterty;J meeting of
Tryon Street Methodist' church com-
mences to-da-v ' 'Thw'-nasto- r will nreach

kthis morning, arid thejpresidnig. elder,
Kev. VV. i. tfobbitt, AAiUvwrll.attmin-ister- "

the communion this evening.
In the; Second Prsbyterian church

this evening at the regular hour for ser-
vice there will be a union meeting un-
der the auspices of the Toung Men's
Christian Association. Rev; Mr. Wal-
ler and Rev. Drs. Whitfield and Hard-
ing are expected to deliver addresses
on the subject of the association's work
and the officers of the local organiza-
tion will read reports' for the past half
year. The public are invited to attend

Athe meeting.

Wanted.
Sherman Co., Marshall, Mich., want an agent

In this county at Qpcej at a i salary of SI 00 per
month and expenses 'paid. For full particulars
address as above.

Quick Fortanes la Stocks.
Vast sums of money are made in quick turns of

stocks in Wall Street Business has never been
more successful. By the new combination plan,
large andmall .Investments (.from $25 to.$10,-000r- ft

combined hi one vast sum, and operated
bf the most skillful experience, securing Immense
power in the stock market and gaining splendid

Thousands of customers are thus united
Eroflts. concurrent enterprise, and receive their
nro rata Drofits monthly ajx inoiana county mer

A
com

bination: a St. Louis shlDDlnK merchant made
847,876.21 In less tban it months, all through
the confutation plan of Messrs. awtence A Co ,
which has realized the grandest successes In the
history of the stock market Their new clroular,
with "unerring rules for success," and complete
explanations, now to make money in stocks, mail-
ed 4y Messrs.: Lawrence 4 Co., Bankers, 57 Ex-
changeNew York City.

oot28 2weod

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic.
' Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers,, for there is a
remedy which oarriesoff, by means --o Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
Mood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain

pmeans of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, pernaps, me nnesi tonic
extant and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
Ktimiilant bv distinguished nhxslcians and analysts
whodjronpuBee it to-b- e' emUently bun and vsit I
jbeBeEhrfprhasfllsoBdoraestt. v-- f

TTENTION.H.N.B., , :, .

You are hereby ordered to appear at your armory
Monday night at 8 o'clock sharp. Fatigue uni-
form. Important business:

H. WATTS, Captain.
CJcess Miller. 0. S.

Tiranted.

jniu Terms, very nest Appiytu
, SPHINGS DAVIDSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

Nov. 16--lt

nmatMiXSL lnkis imlK''--' kixx 9iM "j

.... .
' 1 Will Do Ul mo uuji w uv

commefHJin te-momw, -oret everyday this week,
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., prepared &&t. Citizens are specially requested t(T2ome annr i
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TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

AT E- - G. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

My stoak is very large, and embraces a full line of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Offlee Toenlture. All goods pawed free of charge.

CAROLINA CENTRAL DISPATCH LINE,
Via Wilmington, N. 0.

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

-- O-

Thls Line being fully equipped for business, often unequalled fa UlUei for the TransporUon

Freight from

fHwlirinTfrnhi fnr rfcrxk CAniJchant made $17,892.41 in lour operations.ylle, dealer made 832.615.94 In two wTlmlngton and all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, Stateeville, Ashevilla, Rutherford too
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations on the Atlanta ft Richmond Alr-LIn- e.

Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio, aad Western If. C. Railroads,

As well as points In

Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

Great Excitement.

Walking Match In Charlotte
FOB THE CHEAP

BOOT AND SHO E

ESTABLISHMENT !

The people of Charlotte and vicinity have found
that by calling at

L. ASIEL'S
They can be better salted aad And goods for less
money than at an other house In the city. His
stock comprises a fall and complete line of

BOOTS AND SHOES
From the ebeaoeat to the best Hand sewed goods
of all makes and styles. In sxMlUon to his large
stock of Boots ana snoes ne wui carry a run line
of Men's, Boys' and Children's

IB ATP S
Of the best quality, cheaper than ever sold before
In this market. Also Trunks, Valises and Satch-
els. Call and examine his goods, as there is a
bargain for all. Respectfully,

Xj. ffM Kit,
Next door to Dr. J. H. MeAden's Drug Store,

P. 8. Havlnsr oonnected mrself with the above
house. I am sure that mv old friends and custom
ers can be better suited and for less money than
at anyother house lathe city.

Oct 10. & FBANXENTHAL.

At Tiddy & Bro's Book Store
( c

Tou wlM always find the largest stock of

BOOKS AIIO STATIONERY

U the City.

; i

- - A fine lot of -

30X PAPETJRIE
Has lust bees received aad: will be sold very low;

-'- , r. - - I fS- , T - r
Also a fan stock of

ALBUMS,
G V: Both AatoffTWh &xkl FbotGdWh.

RUBBEBBANDS,
iiii;

t 5Jrtirusfi tVSfi tliv( fflit
Celluloid nholdert.

The fiteagrfePejra-jji- e out,

Rubber, Propelling Pencil,
Terv handzfoYthe o'Pt--

.ntciipiiit'bis,iir- -

twiieifafo.iayiliimiitt:jM 'tnventeC' .One
tianc to suli&foradai' wriHngv CaU andee

W .oYH1.Je tsniUJSlBook.atorei3
1 Oet. 81 " . ,

through his train and, in conformity to
Scustom. went udoii the platform of the
rear coach to she that no one was steal
ing a ride there. As he opened the door
and stepped out, he observed a party of
two or three men standing upon the
rbadside, and a second later heard the
report of a pistol 'fired; by.? one of the
party. He paid little attention to the
matter but returning to the car remark-
ed to ndi athatlMllbeeflylM Aifterday
morning, on the return trip, taking out
his thick note book, Capt Jones found
embedded in it a pistol ball which, en-

tering one side or the book had passed
nearly through it. The book was in the
bratrpotske ofrcctoryanriryanwsiBrizunuj jor jnf ,

a vitaTT)art.ant7tugHt
the bail. Discovering : the ball, Capt.
Iapdh remprnhprnl that lUSt as the D1S- -

his bodyeirenmatancft iwMeh he at-

tributed at the time to the motion of
the train. He has no idea who the par-
ties nnon the roadside were, nor why

tiose which, however, he is inclined to
doubt, since he has had no difficulty with

ana yeu uue uau BUiucuiy iiuagme uc- -
grwoi wanumnwsBo greactBaatiii
WlUlOUb u cause uu au uujoul xui Liiei
than amwav In this case.-- 'im aum tlm

" -- - i

i aucoicu auu .7;L"'3inoH ba& lsiaomg

Tha WnSmUh Mnnfc HnllSB Is thfll most DOOUl;

Itioiw tn tnwntcbniatf kfPsays he
hasjaerf-otop- a Ii""fs wi eaven s ngm. jyiBur

uUmJti tin .l. f

sicltue ci.ire.( e
at the special Denem or u cusromers,.!

w WUUIU is gives ft in anrisQoired auaim&im
QicnjJBTIQ fctRT - I
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Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via

Information furnished

9. W.CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N C.

septSO

'Ml

' !. !

I hare received another lot of New Goods, and

shapes, which Is the latest and most desirable hat ef

I HATS ALSO
': i:f.-"- . hi!!;

hi; n u-- .5 iti Ua; Jk ItJLL

tuth'i inXXl u;- -

Respectfully, v! In;!

any Competing Line, and Time aa Quick.

upon application to

; T.T.SlfJTH,
IAgent C. C. Railway .Charlotte.

I. Hi r! 7t(i iK
among them lathe ZEPHYR FELT, tn different

'
the season, ;

'). it:
ADDED TO MT I )'- - i . :.

1 1; (,li' :f ; I . i i .'.

i'0'll''D ::'T
""in ft'ilrJ'i .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.'

i;Tfl&

MSttVtr.U'tr' : rtheirTOTtrlthatff3et Inay be identified and" - .VW "

JJanville Railroad befor
""""ft ciaiiia uu uuw"iiiJiigof whistles of iocomotiyes-- ' within

the city limits, was dismissWMterThe

the offence was instmctecUas to the re
quirements ,of the" cltv or(iman.ce ou thesubject

wny sittihg m&mf not dalrifthe
of Dr. BuU's Baltimore Plus nowfc h

tun uiiiuvii www MRS. R." MNEELIS,1 i'liroeral - mM win ixrpaM Dm flMM

Nov, 12. A .itfv. M ) TRADE STREET,
.'J0ia!,rith r"1 ewufint
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